
Insights

Movers & Shakers : Camille Martin
Camille Martin has joined Charlotte Tilbury Beauty as
their new Chief Marketing Officer. 

New Member

Global Ecommerce Director at Puig
Ahmed Ashraf

Movers & Shakers : Kate Maunders
Kate Maunders has joined Primark as their new Head
Of Marketing Communications. 

CEOs are one of the most ‘underrated’ marketing tools, study finds
What is digital forensics?
7 Major Stressors For Digital Marketers & How To Deal

Movers & Shakers : Julie Walker
Julie Walker has joined Crafter's Companion as their
new Head of Global Ecommerce and D2C Strategy.  

How do you combat the 3pm slump?
Digital enchantment holds too much sway over big tech regulation
Virgin Media on avoiding ‘innovation for the sake of innovation’

How the role of the CMO is evolving in an increasingly digitalised world

https://www.linkedin.com/in/camillemartin83/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/georgina-drew-137b7014/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kate-maunders-6a23a330/
https://www.marketingweek.com/ceo-brand-reputation/
https://www.bcs.org/articles-opinion-and-research/what-is-digital-forensics/
https://www.searchenginejournal.com/stressors-digital-marketers/447664/#close
https://www.linkedin.com/in/julie-walker-332b96a/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/crafter's-companion/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/how-do-you-combat-the-3pm-slump-5858554/
https://www.ft.com/content/9e91e936-8448-468c-9ebb-0270d3a4d00f
https://www.marketingweek.com/virgin-media-innovation/
https://www.marketingweek.com/how-the-role-of-the-cmo-is-evolving-in-an-increasingly-digitalised-world/


Ecommerce

Social Media

New app to counter malicious approaches online
Bloomberg Media Nets 41% Digital Ad Bump as It Expands Oversea

News 

The Marketing Academy reveals 2022 Scholars
Marketing bodies react as government commits to new digital legislation
Almost half of brands plan to hire remote marketing talent
Identity central to public sector digital transformation

Google hires former FDA digital health leader

GE launches digital turbine optimisation suite
Digital retail solutions developer PixelPool receives grant from Epic Games
More than a third of hiring managers unprepared for digital identity screening 

Why Zara is charging for returns

£50 million data innovation hub for manufacturers to accelerate digital tech
Google gives ex-FDA digital health head Bakul Patel strategic role

Digital Brands records revenue growth in first quarter of FY22

JD.com beats revenue estimates as ecommerce enjoys revival
88% of UK shoppers abandon purchase due to payment friction

42.3% of internet traffic in 2021 wasn’t human, as bad bots target retail in
online fraud surge

Twitter Launches Super Follower Only Spaces as it Builds on its Creator
Monetization Options

‘Think Before You Link’: app launched to help social media users detect
fake profiles

Instagram testing new Stories layout that hides excessive posts

Older people using TikTok to defy ageist stereotypes, research finds

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-app-to-counter-malicious-approaches-online
https://www.adweek.com/media/bloomberg-media-nets-41-digital-ad-bump-as-it-expands-overseas/
https://www.marketingweek.com/marketing-academy-scholars-2022/
https://www.marketingweek.com/marketing-bodies-digital-legislation/
https://www.marketingweek.com/hire-remote-marketing-talent/
https://www.openaccessgovernment.org/digital-transformation-public-sector-identity/135726/
https://www.theverge.com/2022/5/16/23077337/google-fda-digital-health-leader-bakul-patel
https://renews.biz/77890/ge-launches-digital-turbine-optimisation-suite/
https://fashionunited.uk/news/business/digital-retail-solutions-developer-pixelpool-receives-grant-from-epic-games/2022051763116
https://www2.staffingindustry.com/eng/Editorial/Daily-News/UK-More-than-a-third-of-hiring-managers-unprepared-for-Digital-Identity-screening-61640
https://www2.staffingindustry.com/eng/Editorial/Daily-News/UK-More-than-a-third-of-hiring-managers-unprepared-for-Digital-Identity-screening-61640
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/why-zara-is-charging-for-returns-5856402/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/50-million-data-innovation-hub-for-manufacturers-to-accelerate-digital-tech
https://pharmaphorum.com/news/google-gives-ex-fda-digital-health-head-bakul-patel-strategic-role/
https://www.retail-insight-network.com/news/digital-brands-q1-2022/
https://www.chargedretail.co.uk/2022/05/17/jd-com-beats-revenue-estimates-as-lockdowns-boost-ecommerce/
https://internetretailing.net/payment/88-of-uk-shoppers-abandon-purchase-due-to-payment-friction-24820
https://internetretailing.net/industry/423-of-internet-traffic-in-2021-wasnt-human-as-bad-bots-target-retail-in-online-fraud-surge-24818
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/twitter-launches-super-follower-only-spaces-as-it-builds-on-its-creator-mon/623950/
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2022/may/17/think-before-you-link-app-launched-to-help-social-media-users-detect-fake-profiles
https://9to5mac.com/2022/05/17/instagram-stories-hides-excessive-posts/
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2022/may/18/older-people-using-tiktok-to-defy-ageist-stereotypes-research-finds


Spreadsheets are now cool, thanks to TikTok

Snapchat’s stricter policies for anonymous apps and friend
finders aren’t yet fully enforced
Facebook removed 1.6 billion fake accounts in just three months

https://www.ft.com/content/8efcb6d6-b3ec-4967-9f6e-c273f0b9b911
https://techcrunch.com/2022/05/17/snapchats-stricter-policies-for-anonymous-apps-and-friend-finders-arent-yet-fully-enforced/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAALfM_LjykfsRt7bAA7DSvS8MMFQAM20woDeQ8ok5becgW1alw9gRueFNZ1By4633LedBC2R16v1fklxi84YuRyfeuvO_MPUdjOxB0WW_Y5j1FWKQmeWT_DD9U4jqC_5WobFlP-kvu2UctAsGU66twdICpuiCngI1yMUrv1dYbGja
https://www.imore.com/facebook-removed-16-billion-fake-accounts-just-three-months

